Meet Your Legislators
District 31 Lawmaker Information

Legislative District 31:
This mostly King county district covers parts of Pierce county, including cities such as Enumclaw, Buckley, Bonney Lake, Edgewood and more.

Senator Phil Fortunato (R)
Owns a contracting business. Has five children, three of whom are Marines. Not active on early learning.

(360) 786-7660
phil.fortunato@leg.wa.gov
Modular Building (LMB), 216

Legislative Assistant:
Uriel Zikam
Uriel.Zikum@leg.wa.gov

Committees: Housing (Ranking Member) | State & Government Elections | Transportation

Questions? Contact CCR Policy & Advocacy Manager Sarah Brady (brady@childcare.org)
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**Representative Drew Stokesbary (R)**
Father of three young kids. He is an attorney working with start-up businesses. Education is a big priority for him, and he supports increased funding for the K-12 system and affordable higher education. Has historically supported early learning and helped to secure funding for homelessness supports including the Homeless Grace Period. Interested in reducing taxes.

- (360) 786-7846
drew.stokesbary@leg.wa.gov
Legislative Building (LEG), 425A
**Legislative Assistant:**
- Gina Palermo
gina.palermo@leg.wa.gov
Committees: Appropriations (Ranking Minority Member) | Finance

**Representative Eric Robertson (R)**
No history in early learning. State Patrol Captain and U.S. Marshal. Father of 5 kids and 5 grandkids.

- (360) 786-7866
Eric.Robertson@leg.wa.gov
O’Brien Building (JLOB), 465
**Legislative Assistant:**
- Joy Churchill
Joy.Churchill@leg.wa.gov
Committees: Assistant Ranking Minority Member of Commerce & Gaming | Assistant Ranking Minority Member of Transportation | Local Government | Rules

Questions? Contact CCR Policy & Advocacy Manager Sarah Brady (brady@childcare.org)